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Alexanders Great Clearance and Clean-U- p Sale

l H

This is the greatest bargain giving event, ever held in Pendleton.
Every article in every dep't. to be cut to wholesale cost and odds and ends to be sold regardless of cost.

Clearance Sale Prices on Ladies' and Children's Shoss
fcu

REMARKABLE VALUES.

$7.00 Suode top, patent vamp, pearl button very specially priced

$6.50 Bronze button, brown top
5.00 Russian calf, Serge top, button, nawest lest ,

$6.00 Grey and brown cravanette top, patent vamp, braid trimmed

$5.50 Patent kid, turn eole, military heel, black serge top .............. .. -
$4.00 Russian calf button, vamps, broad toes, Selby made

$4.00 Gun metal lace, broad toe, low heel -

$4.00 New cushion sole, new comfort last, wide widths .....

$4.00 Patent lace, Cuban heel, win top, Sclby made - '

All $4.00 and $5.00 Sorosis in all styles, very specially priced at -
Old ladies' comfort shoes in Juliettes and plain lnre. $1.75 and $2.00 values, clean

at :

Furs for Both' Ladies and
Children

Furs to be sold regardless of the cost.

Ladies who priced our furs before Christmas

know that they were marked very reasonable

and now when you see them at this great sale

induction, when furs are so much in demand,

aught to cause all who are in need of a fur to

como early. The assortment is small but the

values are here.

Ladies Waists
At clran-u- p prices.

Our entire of ladies' waists including

linen tailored waists, fancy silk waists, etc.

This line will be displayed so it will be easy for

you to make a selection
All $1.50 values
All $2.25 values
All $2.50 and $3.00 values

All $3.50 values
All $5.00 values
Air$6.50 values
All $7.50 values

$1.35
$1.50
$2.25
$3.00
$3.75

Ladies' Sweaters
The bargains ever offered in clean,

bright and up to date merchandise.

Sweaters in white, blue, black, the latest

weaves, 27 to 42 inches in length.

$10.00 values ....! - $5.00
$9.00 values $4.50
$6.50 values $3.25
$4.00 values $2.00
$3.50 values '. $175

Women's Hose
Fine imported hose in medium and

weight, black and assorted colors,

plain or fancy silk embroidery and lace

boot effect.
Regular values up to 85c, special, the

pair

33 cents

FOOTBALL STARTED

IN CLASS RUSHES

I'AtrrS ON ORIGIN OF
GREAT AMERICAN GAME

Old Rugby Players at Harvard

Flrt Real Tram to Play
In 1871 Game lias Undergone
Many

Football at American colleges runs

hack beyond the memory of the old- -

it living graduate. But the kind of
fnntball that waa played back In the
'40s waa of such a crude character
that It would hardly be recognized

ihn Mwond American game
today, aays the St. Louis h.

In those early days It served
more aa an excuse for a rush between
tvi Honhomorea and the freshmen.

n, football of the early collesre
days gave place to rushes between the

. Glasses, which were practically ui

ALL

short

stock

....08

$4.50

greatest

light

Changes.

.

Women's Suits
$25.00 and $35.00 values :. ....$11.45

Long and medium length coats and full
skirts, the are

serge and homespuns, colors black, gray,

wine, navy and fancy They are

handsomely suits values to

$35.00 - $11.45

Misses and Ladies' Coats
$9.75

Monday, Misses' and hi
and fancy wool r colors arc black, blue

and gray in fancy or plain best

vahics at on sale Monday

1.50 Ladies Dresses
This ought to interest every lady in

All dresses up to $32.50 at one price.

The to make on ready

to wear dresses. We havo just 24 dresses on
hand at this time and in order to sell them be-

fore inventory we will sell each and every gar-

ment up to your choice ;...$11.50
Come early.

Silk Petticoats $3.75
This is small but exceptional

All $5.00, $6.00 and $7.50 silk
guaranteed not to split or crack for 6

months or a new skirt. Our clean-u- p

sale

same as the football game ot that day,
except that the ball was not used.
Those rushes, at first governed by
no laws or rules, took on a form of
organization during tho '60s, but a
ball was kicked about and more or
less amusement derived from It. A

In tho early '70s, however, a num-

ber of Rugby boyg at Harvard reviv-
ed the game and it was taken up In
earnest and associations organized at
several of the colleges. In 1872 Co
lumbia University rdatyed a mutch
game with Yale. There were 20 men
on a side and the game waa nearer
the English association game than
the English rugby. The costumes
of those dnys were long trousers and
Jerseys. The rules were simple and
forbade anyone picking up, carrying
or throwing the ball There were no
"on" or "off" side rules, and goals
were made by sending tho ball under
the crossbar instead of over It. Fouls
were penalized by making the player
who had committed the foul toss the
ball straight up In the air from the
place where the foul occurred, and
It was unfair to touch the ball until
after it had touched the ground. This
particular rule gave rise later to
good deal of skillful the
man kicking the ball Just as It

$4.15
$3.50
$3.75
$3.65
$3.50
$2.85
$2.85
$2.75
$2.75
$2.90
up sale

$1.10

pleated materials cheviot, di-

agonal
.mixtures.

tailored, high-clas- s

Women's broadcloth
materials

effects, regular
$22.50, .$9.75

$1
sale Pen-

dleton.
biggest savings possible

$32.50,

assortment bar-

gains. petti-

coats
January

$3.75

drop-kickin- g,

touched the ground, Although the
game was played with 20 men on a
side when a man wag disabled in-

stead of sending a substitute a man
was dropped from the other side.

It was not until 1874 that football
began Its present career of Interest in
American colleges. In that yenr foot-
ball clubs were formed In many of
the American colleges, each Institu
tion having five or six teams which
played between teams of different col-

leges under the American rules and
played on old Forbes Field, at Cam
bridge, Mass., between Harvard and
McGill University of Montreal. Can
ada. This game was played on May
14, 1874, and resulted in a victory for
Harvard by three touchdowns against
McQiU's nothing.

In the same year Harvard played
McGlM three games, winning two and
tying one; Tuft's College won and
lost a game with Harvard; the Uni-
versity of Canada rost a game to
Harvard and on November IS Tale
and Harvard played their first game
together, Harvard winning by eight
touchdowns. .

The football referee fh the early
days was a very Important and dig
nlfled person on the field, and always
dressed In a frock coat and silk hat

GREAT CLEARANCE AND CLEAN-U- P SALE ON CHILDREN'S SHOES.

$2.50 Buster Brown boys' shoes with hooks, all leathers

$2.00 Buster Brown boys' shoes with hooks, all leathers

$2.50 E. C. Skufer's gun metal or patents

$2.00 Broadwalks gun metal or patents

$3.50 Misses' patents, brown tops, Moloney Bros

$3.00 Misses' patents, brown top.--, M'Joncy Bros.

$2.00 District 76, heavy calf shoes for school

. $1.75 District 76, heavy' calf skin shoes for school

A full line of babies soft sole shoes, 60c values at
Children's shoes $1.00 and $1.25 values, sizes 5 1-- 2 to 9

Rulers, blotters and pencil boxes given away absolutely free.

1AM
DEPARTMENT STORE

PRESIDENT OK YAIJ4
FAVORS THE OLD GAME

New Haven. Conn. President Hud-Ic- y

of Tale, upholds football In a
statement published here. He says:

"Football at Tale during the pres-
ent season lias worked very well. We
had a number of sprained ankles, but
only two or three cases of more se-

rious injury. I doubt whether this
is a worse record than that of

"At any rate it Is a small price to
pay tor a game which diverts ener-
gies of one kind of boys from rowdy
ism and another kind from drinking.

"If. w. want to eliminate moss
play, we may do so merely by abol-
ishing all gridiron lines and making
one comprehensive rule that the ball
changes hands on every down unless
the opponents have had a fair and
equal chance to get possession of It.
This would abolish mass play, root
and branch."

"HILL" HAYWARD SAYS
RUGBY FOR ORE4JOX

Vancouver B. C -- That the Uni-
versity of Oregon will adopt Rugby
football as It Is played on this side

PAGE

$1.69
$1.48
$1.85
$1.50
$2.40
$2.15
$1.35
$1.15

2Sf
35 pair

Silk Waist Patterns
Greatly Reduced

Plaids, Persians, Stripes, etc. come in 3 1-- 2

to 4 1-- 2 yd. length. Ranging in price from

$3.00 to $6.50. Clean-u- p price 25 per cent off.

Special Lot of Underw'r
Odds and ends. Fleeced lined ana all wool

can be found, some garments worth to $1.25.

Your choice at our clean-u- p sale 25

Table Linens
We can show splendid line of table linens

in .fact too large for the season of the year, and

for that reason we make the following redu-

ctions:
$1.00 Grades : a 75

'
$1.25 Grade 95
$1.50 Grades $1.10
$3.00 Satin damask linen napkins .$2.75
$4.00 Satin damask linen napkins $3.35
$5.00 Satin damask linen napkins $4.25

White Wool Goods
go at clean up prices. In this assortment you

' will find serges, wool taffets, albatros, cash-

meres, etc.
60c Grades 45
75c Grades '. 60
$1.00 Grades
$1.25 Grades
$1.50 Grades
$1.75 Grades
$2.00 Grades

$1.15
$1.40
$1.60

R. & G. Corsetsat Clean-
up Prices

the very latest models, not bought for a

sale but our regular stock.

$1.25 Corsets $1.00
$1.50 Corsets $1.20
$2.00 Corsets - $1.60

REMNANTS AT CLEAN-U- P PRICES.
All short lengths in Veiling, Dry Good?. Lin-

ens, Outings, Ginghams, Percales, etc at 1--
2

price.

of the international boundary was an-

nounced recently at a football ban-
quet by "Bill" Hayward, coach of the
University athletes. Hayward came
to Vancouver for the purpose of wit-
nessing the games between the Uni-
versity of California team and Van-
couver. He said he was Impressed
with and would recommend the
adoption of the game.

Coach Schaeffer. of the Californians
created a sensation by declaring that
his team had been robbed of the sec
ond game by Referee J. S. Talt.

"I am not going bock to California'
and make a squeal there," said Schae-fe- r.

"I am going to tell you to your
faces that I think we got the worst
of It."

Too Much Face
You feel as If you had one face too
many when you have Neuralgia.
Don't you? Save the face, you may
need It; but get rid of the Neuralgia
by applying Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment. Finest thing In the world for
rheumatism, neuralgia, burns, cuts,
scalds, lame back and all pains. Sold
by A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Tettrasxlnl paid $50 a pound for a
New Tork dog. He's a sausage!

THREE.

a pair
a

a

I

It

73
95

All

KAISER'S DAUGHTER MAY
WED ENGLISH PRINO

London. Princess Victoria Louis
of Germany, the only daughter of th.
kaiser, ha. just "come out," and it Is
said the announcement of her en-
gagement to a popular English,
prince will shortly follow. High dig-

nitaries both in Groat Britain and
Germany are confidently of the opin-
ion that such a union will assist large-
ly In removing many of the petty
indifferences and jealousies which s.
often show themselves In the rela
tions of the two countries. Want of
means on the part of the proBpect.ve
young bridegroom threatened at on.
time to cause the matter to be drop-
ped, but these difficulties are believ-
ed to have been satisfactorily

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mother who valu their own cowtoit

and the welfare of their children, tiliould
never be wlthont a box ot Mother Urajt's
Sweet Powder for Children, for m
throughout tb. aeason. They tlreak
Colds, Cure Feverlahneu, Constipation,
Teething Disorders Headache and Stnmack
Trembles. TI1KKB fOWDRKS NKVKK
FAIL. Bold by all Drag Store, 25e. Dont
ererpt mp nttHtul. A trial pack., will
bt sent FRKH to an mother who will 4
dreaa Allen 8. Olout.4, L Bey. N. X.


